
IN The Loop @ fREMONT
Stay 

ADULT CLASS
Join us for conversation and Bible study in Ferguson Hall 
at 9 and 10:30 a.m.  We are exploring the “Sermon on the 
Mount” (Matthew 5-7).

THE PURSUIT
CONTINUES TODAY
A journey for those new to the faith, exploring their faith, 
or have questions about Christianity. This is a journey that 
promises to surprise you and put you in awe about who 
is actually doing the pursuing. Come discover how your 
questions, doubts, and life experiences all fit into The One Big 
Story in which every other story (including yours) is grounded. 
This  8-week class continues today and will meet at Fremont 
in E210 at 10:30 am. Contact Dave Pack to reserve a spot or 
for more information dpack@fremontpres.org.

VALENTINE GIFT IDEA
TODAY
Jewelry on sale today! Mary Minich’s jewelry is available 
today!!  Honor that special someone in your life with a 
gift of jewelry hand made by Mary.  Your purchase will be 
appreciated by the recipient of the jewelry and it will also 
make it possible for a student in rural Ethiopia to continue in 
high school.  Thank you for your support. Jewelry sales are in 
the CLC (Community Life Center).

FOSTER AND ADOPTION MINISTRY 
(FAM)
TODAY
Join us as we continue our video series on Trust Based 
Relational Intervention. Meet with us for a time of 
encouragement no matter where you are on your foster/
adoption journey, then let’s worship together at the 10:30 
service.

ART OF THE FAITH 7
Calling all artists and artistic types: It’s time to begin 
submitting photos of your faith-inspired creations for “Art 
of Faith 7”, Fremont’s annual art show. Art of Faith 7 will 
take place the weekend of Feb. 24th & 25th (Worship Arts 
Sunday). Questions? Email Marianne Gonzales Sims at 
fremontartshow@gmail.com. Also, please submit photos and 
request a prospectus at fremontartshow@gmail.com.

FAMILY PROMISE OPEN HOUSE
FEBRUARY 13
Family Promise has a new Day Center for the homeless 
families they are serving.  Come celebrate its opening on 
Tues, Feb. 13 from 4 to 6pm.  The address is 165 Commerce 
Circle, Ste. A, Sacramento 95815.
Fremont will be hosting families March 25 to April 1.  Please 
contact Marcia Garrison at plmgarr@comcast.net if you 
would like to help welcome them.

FIRS LUNCHEON
FEBRUARY 14
Fremont’s Seniors Ministry invites one and all to attend our 
next FIRS luncheon on Wednesday, February 14 in Ferguson 
Hall at 11:30am. The cost is $11 per person. The caterer 
will be serving meat loaf, mashed potatoes & gravy, mixed 
vegetables, salads and chocolate cake. The well-known 
dance group “Hats and Tappers” will be entertaining us. For 
reservations, please call Cheryl Freeman at (916) 363-7158 
before 7:00pm Sunday, February 11th. Hope to see you there!

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICE 
FEBRUARY 14
Let your light shine (and your ashes be seen) next Wednes-
day. Fremont’s Ash Wednesday service will be held on Feb-
ruary 14, at 7:00 a.m., in Christ Chapel.  This service marks 
the beginning of the Lenten season.

NOMINATIONS FOR CHURCH 
OFFICES
Our church is not only led by the pastors and program staff, 
but also by YOU. Two groups of people are elected by the 
congregation to lead and serve in ministry--elders and 
deacons. We believe that God equips and calls members of 
the congregation to these important offices. Elders serve on 
the Session and are responsible for overseeing the spiritual 
life of the congregation as well as the ministries, programs, 
and financial affairs of church. Deacons care for our members, 
especially those with specific needs (physical, personal 
support), as well as serving the congregation in special events.
If you would like to recommend a member of the congregation 
for one of these offices, please pick up a nomination form 
from the office, fill it out, and return it by March 1.
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CONGREGATIONAL MEETING 
FEBRUARY 25
A congrational meeting has been called on February 25 
at 12 noon to elect an elder, deacon and member of the 
Nominating Committee as well as to adjust the terms of 
call for Pastor Dan Willson. 

FREMONT CHAPLAINCY TEAM 
AND THE CHURCH CHAPLAINCY 
ACADEMY 18.  

APRIL 4
The Fremont Chaplains are once again welcoming 
new volunteers to the Chaplaincy Ministry Team. Our 
compassionate, servant-hearted and committed volunteers 
are adequately trained and spiritually equipped before 
they get officially installed as Fremont Chaplains. We are 
now accepting applicants for pre-screening prior to the 
Church Chaplaincy Academy Training. Application Forms 
are available from Chaplain Andy at the church office or 
you may email Chaplain Joy at joy@fremontpres.org for 
more information regarding Fremont Chaplaincy and the 
Chaplaincy Academy Training. Deadline for applications 
will be March 5, 2018.  The Church Chaplaincy Academy 
Training begins April 4, 2018. Call (916) 452-7132  for 
more details.

WOMEN’S SPRING RETREAT 
APRIL 6-8 
You’re in for a serene weekend with the women of Fremont 
Presbyterian Church. Carving out sacred space to allow 
yourself time to connect with Jesus & other women is not 
only a gift for yourself, but to us as well! You will spend 
time learning about how to cultivate a sustainable rhythm 
of discipleship in whatever life stage you’re currently in, 
as well as walk through the many ways in which we are 
called to love our neighbor. You’ll enjoy the breathtaking 
views of Lake Tahoe, make several new friends, and eat 
too many sweets - it’s the perfect trifecta! The deadline to 
register is March 24. Register at http://bit.ly/2DTbPRk.  For 
more information and questions, contact Kristien Maggitti 
at maggittifamily@gmail.com. We can’t wait for you to get 
here! 

ACC 2018  
JULY 29 - AUGUST 4 
“Hear Ye, Hear Ye…. A Gathering in the Kingdom is hereby 
announced! It has been proclaimed that the Royal Court 
of Fremont Presbyterian will gather at Mission Springs in 
Santa Cruz for the 2018 All Church Conference, July 29th  
– August 4th. Come hither and join us as we celebrate, 
“His Kingdom Is Forever”.”
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BIBLE STUDY FELLOWSHIP
MONDAY NIGHTS
Bible Study Fellowship is an in-depth, interdenominational 
Bible class for women of all ages and backgrounds. Join us 
Monday nights at 6:45-8:15 pm in Ferguson Hall. For more 
information contact Jill Chan at jill@phillipsdesign.com or 
go to bsfinternational.org.

PRAISE AND PRAYER FOR 
SHEKKACHO NEW TESTAMENT 
PRINTING
Fremont has been privileged to partner with the Shekkacho 
people for over twenty years.  The New Testament is now 
in South Korea being printed.  The following announcement 
and call to prayer is going out in the Wycliffe Global Alliance 
network.  We invite the Fremont family to join people all 
around the world in praying for the completion of this 
important milestone. 
• Pray that God would guide every aspect of the printing 

process - For functional printers, quality book-binding, 
and secure packing and shipping of the New Testament 
back to Ethiopia. 

• Ask God to lead the team’s decision regarding the best 
time and place to hold a dedication celebration. Lift up 
the need for funding to cover these costs. 

• Ask God to help the team successfully implement 
literacy and Scripture engagement activities. 

PRAYER REQUESTS
To submit a prayer request, use a Prayer Card from the usher 
station or the pew racks or a Connection Card. You may also 
submit a request online at fremontpres.org/prayer-request.

HOME FOLLOWING HOSPITALIZATION/SURGERY: Kathy Jarvis, 
Nelson Krouse, Kay Sedille 

INTERMEDIATE CARE:  Betty Garner – Fairfield Post Acute 
Rehab

PRAYERS FOR: Susan Contreras, Buzz Gooch, Gloria Krouse, 
Garth and Clydean McMillen, Sharon Mynsted, Wayne 
Nelson, Sandi West, Amanda Withers and family (for the 
death of her father), and all (family) Caregivers

DEATH: Virginia Wristen – died January 31. Services will be 
on February 17 at 1 pm in the Chapel.

NEXT SUNDAY 
February 18th • Pastor Daivd Burke preaching 
Luke 7:36-50 • “Upon Further Review”   


